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2001a(2): Briefly describe the effect of resting muscle length and load 
conditions on the tension generated by a skeletal muscle. How do these 
factors affect the velocity? 
Skeletal muscle: functional unit = sarcomere 
Sarcomere = actin and myosin filaments interdigitating 
‘Sliding filament theory’ → Contraction of sarcomere occurs when  

- Myosin binding sites on actin filament are unmasked by the binding of 
Ca2+ (released from SR) bind with trop C / I and tropomycin to form a 
complex 

- Cross-bridge formation between actin and myosin heads 
- Myosin heads flips → dragging actin toward centre of sarcomere 

(pulling) →→ ATP req 
- Breaking of cross-bridge  
- New cross-bridges formed further along actin filament 
- Cycle continues as long as Ca2+ binds troponin-tropomycin complex / ATP 

available 
Length-tension relationship 

- Developed tension during isometric 
contraction (muscle remains same length) 
proportionate to 

o Degree of overlap of actin and 
myosin filaments initially determines 
the number of cross-bridges 
developing tension 
 ↑cross-bridges → ↑tension 

- Resting muscle in vivo arranged near optimal length to make this 
efficient 

o Max tension achieved sarcomere length of 2μm 
Load Conditions  

- Stretch of muscle prior to adding load 
o Creates a ‘passive’ tension in muscle 

- Contraction of muscle creates ‘active’ tension 
- Degree of stretch will change proportion of active 

and passive tension 
o Resting length → maximal active tension 

(max overall tension) 
o Stretched muscle → ↓overlap actin / myosin 

→ ↓cross-bridges → ↓active tension 
o Shortened muscle → actin filaments 

overlap → ↓cross-bridges 
Velocity of muscle contraction 

- Inversely proportionate to load on muscle 
o Velocity maximal at resting length (for given load) 
o Declines if muscle stretched / shortened  
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2004b(14)/2000a(4): Briefly describe the differences between a single twitch 
and titanic contraction in skeletal muscle fibre. Include the physiological 
basis 
General: Skeletal (striated) muscle consists of muscle fibres which contain 

- multiple nuclei 
- myofibrils (actin and myosin) arranged in sarcomeres 
- cytoplasm → mitochondria, T tubules, glycogen, myoglobin 

Excitation-Contraction coupling (Single twitch) 
Muscle action potential → arrives at NMJ 

- ACh released from pre-synaptic terminal → stimulates nAChR on motor 
endplate 

- Depolarisation (EPP) → sufficient EPP → ↑membrane potential → 
reaches threshold (-50mV) → action potential → propagated down whole 
muscle fibre via t tubule system 

o Propagated muscle action potential 
produces a relatively slow response from 
the muscle 

- Propagated down muscle fibres via t tubule 
system 

o Depolarises membrane → opening of 
voltage-gated Ca2+ (L-type) channels → 
release of Ca2+ → ‘charge movement’ → 
stimulation of ryanodine receptors 

- ↑Ca2+ → binds troponin-tropomycin complex (trop C / trop I / tropomycin) 
→ unmasks myosin binding site on actin filament 

- Cross-bridges formed → contraction proceeds 
- Muscle relaxes → Ca returned to SR 

(ATP dependent pump with Mg) 
Repeated stimulation 
Muscle action potential much faster than 
muscle contraction 

- Action potential (and action potential 
refractory periods) completed before 
contraction begins to fall 

- Muscle contraction mechanism has no 
refractory period 

o Repetitive stimulation → summation 
- High frequency stimulation → smooth tetanus (300% critical frequency) 

→ tension maintained at high level 
o ‘Critical’ frequency required to produce tetanus dependent on: 

 Muscle fibre type (slow v fast twitch) 
• Slow: Contraction time = up to 100ms 

o Freq > 10Hz → tetanus 
• Fast: Contraction time = 7.5ms 

- Tetanic contraction up to 4 x tension of single twitch contraction 
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o ↑Ca2+ availability with each action potential → ↑troponin-tropomycin 
complex formation → ↑myosin binding sites for cross-bridges 
 ↑cross-bridges → ↑tension 

- Tetanus maintained until: 
o Cessation of muscle action potential 
o ‘fatigue’ 2° ATP depletion (tetanus req ↑ATP cf single twitch) 
o Inhibitory effect of local lactic acidosis 
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2005b(14): Describe the processes of excitation and contraction within 
smooth muscle cells 
General: Smooth muscle is different to cardiac and striated (skeletal) muscle 

- One nucleus 
- No striations (irregular distribution of actin and myosin) 
- Doesn’t require nerve stimulation (often contains autorhythmicity) 
- Tension-length relationship doesn’t exist → ‘plasticity’ 
- Requires extracellular Ca (poorly developed SR) 
- No troponin 

Excitation 
- Nil RMP → wandering baseline 
- Involuntary control 
- Spontaneous contractions occur 

o Sensitive to circulating chemical agents (NO, adrenaline, NA, ACh) 
o Nervous control tends to modify contraction rather than initiate it 

Excitation- contraction coupling 
- Entry of Ca2+ from ECF via voltage-gated Ca channels 
- Ca2+ binds to calmodulin (globular protein) 
- Ca-calmodulin complex activates myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) 
- MLCK phosphorylates (activates) myosin ATPase 
- Intiation of contraction / cross-bridge cycling 

o Myosin head binding to actin filament → cross-bridge formation 
o Cross-bridge cycling slower than striated muscle 

- In some circumstances → myosin head remains attached to actin even 
with ↓Ca / dephosphorylation of myosin ATPase 

o Results in sustained contraction 
o ‘latch bridge’ 
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2006b(13)/2000b(5)/1998a(3): Briefly describe the structure of a mammalian 
skeletal muscle fibre and explain how its structure is related to its 
contractile function. DO NOT describe excitation-contraction coupling 
General: Mammalian skeletal muscle is striated 

- Size: 10 – 100μm diameter 
o Larger diameter → greater contractile force can be exerted 

- Nuclei: Multiple 
- Innervation: 1 motoneurone → multiple fibres = motor unit 

o Small motor units = fine control 
- Muscle fibre considered as a cell comprised of: 

o Multiple myofibrils 
 Multiple sarcomeres → myofilaments → multiple in parallel 

→ myofibril 
o Surrounding cytoplasm containing  

 Mitochondria: oxidative phosphorylation, aerobic 
metabolism 

• Slow oxidative fibres (red fibres): contain many 
mitochondria and produce sustained contraction, 
resistant to fatigue 

• Fast glycolytic fibres (white fibres): Low number 
mitochondria → ↑glycogen → strong but fatigable 
contraction (anaerobic glycolysis) 

 Sarcoplasmic reticulum: Storage Ca 
 T tubules: Conduit for propagation of the muscle action 

potential  
 Glycogen: Energy store → amount dependent on muscle 

fibre type (see above) 
 Myoglobin: O2 storage → amount dependent on muscle 

fibre type 
Functional unit: sarcomere 

- Comprised of regular interdigitating 
myosin and actin filaments 

o Thick myosin filaments (A 
band) 
 Joined together along 

the M line 
 Contains a tail and 2 heads 

o Thin actin filaments (I band) 
 Anchored at the Z line (border of sarcomere) 

Contraction of sarcomeres → shortening of muscle → contraction 
o Sliding of actin over myosin toward centre of sarcomere 

- Myosin heads form cross-bridges with actin filaments 
o ATP dependent process → High dependence on ATP generation 

 Glycogenolysis → glycolysis (aerobic) → high blood supply 
 TCA cycle (mitochondria) → O2 (blood supply) 
 Oxidative phosphorylation 
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 Creatine phosphate stores → ATP 
 Anaerobic metabolism → ↑lactic acid 

o Ca must be present 
 Released from sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) 

• Release induced by membrane depolarisation by T 
tubule system (stimulates ryanodine receptors) *role 
in MH* 

 Interacts with troponin-tropomycin complex to unmask 
myosin binding site on actin → cross-bridging site 

 Restored in SR by Ca/Mg ATPase 
- Sliding filament theory: tension related to number of cross-bridging 

formed 
o Depends on initial muscle length 
o Level of overlap b/n actin and myosin → number of cross-bridges 

developing tension 
 ↓by excessive shortening / lengthening of muscle → 

inefficient 
o Most skeletal muscle in vivo → arranged near optimal length 
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MAKEUP: Compare and contrast skeletal, smooth and cardiac muscle 
Skeletal Cardiac Smooth 

Microscopic 
Striated 
- Organised actin and myosin 

Striated 
- Organised actin and myosin 

Not striated 
- disorganised actin and 
myosin 

Multinucleated Single nucleus Single nucleus 
Innervation 

Somatic control Intrinsic autorhythmicity 
Modulated by ANS 

Intrinsic autorhythmicity 
Modulated by ANS 

Propagation via T tubule 
system 

Propagated in muscle by gap 
junctions b/n cells 

Propagated via gap junctions 

RMP 
-70mV -80 – -90mV Nil; ‘wandering baseline’ 
Depolarisation   
Nerve AP → mm cell → mm 
endplate 

AP from pacemaker cells → 
conducting system → spreads 
to cells 

Spontaneous contraction by 
wandering baseline 
Modulated by nerves, NT 

Excitation-Contraction Coupling 
Ca stored in SR Ca from ECF via voltage gated 

Ca channel 
Ca stored in SR 

Poorly developed SR 
Ca from ECF via voltage gated 
Ca channels 

AP → open voltage gated L-
type Ca channel 
Ca → ryanodineR (SR) → Ca 
efflux 

Depolarisation (fast Na 
channel) → Ca from ECF (L-
type) → stimulate release Ca 
from SR 

Ca influx from ECF → binds 
calmodulin → Ca-calmodulin 
activate MLCK 

Ca bind Trop C → bind Trop I 
→ troponin-tropomycin 
complex unmasks myosin 
binding site on actin 

Spike (Na channel open) → 
plateau (open Ca channel) 

MLCK → phosphorylate 
myosin → cross-bridge 
formation 

Cross-bridge / detach cycling 
to contract sarcomere 

 Cross-bridge broken by 
dephosphorylation 
‘latch bridge’ → contraction 
persists 

Activation of myosin ATPase 
Not require phosphorylation  Req phosphorylation (MLCK) 

Duration Muscle Depolarisation 
Short (5-10ms) Long (150-250ms) Long (tonic contraction typical) 

Duration muscle contraction 
Varies (0.75-100ms) Normal HR (300ms) Long 
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MAKEUP: Describe the pathophysiology of malignant hyperthermia. 
Include current management 
General: Malignant hyperthermia (MH) is a hypermetabolic state characterised 
by ↑T°C and rigidity during anaesthesia 
Incidence: 1 : 5 000 – 200 000 

- Autosomal dominant 
o ↑risk in Pts with muscular dystrophies 

Pathophysiology 
- Mutation of ryanodine receptor at the T tubule / SR complex in striated 

muscle 
o Receptor involved in regulating Ca flux from SR in response to 

muscle AP 
- Follows exposure to triggering agents 

o Suxamethonium 
o VA 

- Activation of ryanodine receptor by trigger with arrival of muscle AP via T 
tubule system → activation of L-type Ca channel→ stimulation of 
ryanodine receptor → Ca efflux from SR 

o Initiation of excitation / contraction coupling 
o Contraction of muscle 

- Ca is unable to be contained within SR → sustained contraction 
Signs 

- Sustained muscle contraction unrelieved by NMBD 
o Masseter spasm → early sign 

- Rhabdomyolysis 
o ↑K+ 
o Myoglobin release 
o Muscle enzymes release 

- Cardiac arrhythmias 2° ↑K+ 
- Cyanosis 2° ↑O2 consumption 
- Hypercapnoea 2° ↑production 
- ↑T°C & sweating 
- ↑HR, unstable BP 
- Metabolic acidosis 

Management 
- Cease trigger 

o Abandon surgery if feasible 
o Change anaesthetic machine / tubing / soda lime 
o IV anaesthesia 

- Dantrolene 
o 2.5mg/kg IV up to 10mg/kg 
o Inhibits Ca release in skeletal muscle by blockade of ryanodine 

receptor 
- Ventilatory support 

o Supplemental O2 
o Hyperventilaton 
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- Correct acidosis 
o NaHCO3 according to ABG 

- Correct ↑K+ 
- Cooling 

o IV fluids 
o Fans 
o Sponges 
o Lavage 

- Diuretic therapy to prevent ARF 
o Mannitol / frusemide recommended 

- Dexamethasone 4mg 
Investigation 
For susceptibility 

- Muscle biopsy 
o Caffeine & halothane contracture test 
o Should be conducted in relatives as well 
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MAKEUP: Discuss the patellar tap reflex 
General: The patellar tap is the only monosynaptic reflex in the human body. 
Tap will produce passive muscle stretch (quadriceps) 

- stretch muscle spindle, located within muscle and lies parallel to muscle 
fibres 

o Stimulates primary afferents (Ia) 
- Afferents travel to spinal cord dorsal horn 

o Synapse directly on α motoneurones in anterior horn 
- Contraction of muscle connected to motoneurones (knee extensors) 

o Glutamate mediated 
- Opposing muscles (flexors) inhibited reciprocal innervation 

o Glycine mediated 
 
Role of γ fibres 

- Motor fibres 
o Controlled by extrapyramidal system 

 Indirectly can cause muscle contraction by contraction of 
spindle → stretch centre → ↑sensitivity of spindle to muscle 
stretch → reflex muscle contraction 

- Supply contractile ends of the muscle spindle 
o Sets the ‘sensitivity’ of the afferent endings in the middle of the 

spindle 
α-γ linkage 

- ↑α-efferent discharge (muscle contraction) → ↑γ-efferent discharge 
o Effect: Shortening of muscle spindle with muscle contraction 

 Sensitivity of muscle spindle to stretch is maintained during 
the muscle contraction 

• If this didn’t occur → γ-efferent discharge would 
cease as nil stretch on spindle fibres 
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